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FOREWORD

"We call, those poets usho are fírst to marlc

Through eartVs dull mist the conwng of the dawn,

Who see ín ttoiltght's gloom the first pale spark,

While others onlg note that dag ís gone." Holmes.

It is thus, because of his perception and hope, that I call
the Rev. Timothy Tow a poet. Travelling together through
Islael, both of us were greatly stirred while standing on holy
ground, gazing on the changeless hills and valleys of our tord's
land. It was he, however, who wrote down what I and thousands

om saying,
stones cry
has heard

aps Carlyle
said, "See

musically.t'

There are three things which must be noted of Dr. Tow's
verse, First, the lines are saturated with Scripture knowledge,
in contrast to so much that is sung in our churches today. In
these pages one will flnd spiritual meat; worthy words from a
theologian's pen,

Secondly, the stanzas are faithful to the geography, topo-
graphy and climate of the HoIy Lattd. The flve months of mis-
sionary work, graduate study and travel in Israel have added
an accurate technical knowledge to the author's thorough Bibli-
cal knowledge of the Bible Lands. There is much more here
than the fleeting tourist's glimpse. Perhaps one could say that
spiritual fervour has been joined by diligent on-the-spot re-
search.

Thirdly, Timothy is known for his consistenl defense oI
the Gospel of Christ in the ranks of the International Council
of Christian Churches, He and his co-labourers have been
wrongly called many names and accused of a lack of devotion
and love, But Timothy and his I.C,C.C, associates are men with
a cause: The cause ofr the salvation of souls; the cause of per-
sonal sanctiflcation; and that thankless cause of the coritinued
purity of Christ's holy Church in a day of great spiritual apos-
tacy. In these pages which he penned in Bethlehem I think we
have the greatest possible proof that Timothy "the warrior" is
above all a man of warm devotion and love. EYnerson has
pointed out, r'The true poem is the poet's mind." Christ said;
'(Out of the abundance irf the heart a man speaketh" (Mtt
12:34). Out of the abundanie of Dr. Tow's heart he has spoken
and the speech is "not I, but Christ" (Gal, 2:20),

I heartily recommend this collection of hymns and poems
as a worthy and permanent endowment to the Bible-believing
churches of the world.

Howard Carlson,
Bethlehem.

.)

. Easter,. l9?0.
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PREFACE

rffhen this writer and his family 'were given a five-
month vacation by their church in Ãugust 1969, the Lord
opened a door of service for them as short-term missionaries
to the Hol Independent Board for Pres-
byterian F hey soon found a wonderful
fellowship the Carlsons, young mission-
aries from

Apart from working and studying with our newfound
friends, we enjoyed the added blessing of seeing the Land
and People (Num. 13;18) under Rev. Carlson's expert
guidance.

As one traversed holy ground. Bible in hand, often
"walking today where Jesus walked," O what stirrings of
soul and heart! The songs and verses in this collection
are a faithful recording of those sublime feelings, and of
illumination from further meditation upon the Word. In
this connection sacred music has helped not a little to
spark the spontaneity of thoughts and rvoids (II Kine
3:15). Included in this booklet, however, are some verses
that have appeared in an earlier Anthology as well as a
few translations and selections,

The writer is deeply indebted to Rev. Carlson for the
photos and art work from his treasury. Many of these
were recently taken with the vielv of illustrating oul
themes. He is as much indebted to Mrs. Carlson for her
wise criticism of the stanzas, and to Ivy for testing them out
musically. \Mithout iheir help there rvill be many flar.vs.

Imperfect as these stanzas must be, they are worship-
fully offered back to God. If they will somewhat contri-
bute to bringing men and women, not the least our Israeli
friends (Rom, 1:16). to the Lord Jesus Christ, and to the
edification of the Church, their publieation s'ill not have
been made in vain.

"Nou) unto Hint. tltat 4s able to do
Exceeding abundantlg øbooe all.
That we ask or think,
Accordíng to the power that worlceth, in us,
Unto Hirn be glortJ in tlte church'by Christ Jesus
Throughout øll ages, uorld u¡i,thout end. Arnen."

Eph.3i20, 21.

ttfrotå"urï"o#' 
*"ru,

Easter, 1970. Singapore 11.
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A CHRISTIAN IN TRAVEL

lhere are many who roam this world
fn search of glitt'ring gems and pearls.
A Christian who travels today
Meets pleasure seekers all the way,
In Mandarin rooms with music sweet,
And foods and wines, much to lepeat.
He does not like this hotel life,
His heart is with his homc and wife,

Yet travel is a job he took,
'When at the Cross he all forsook,
To serve the Master lvhere He'd call
All over this terrestrial ball.
Lord, give me courage to follow
Through valleys deep, thlough paths narrou¡.
Nor wing, nol sail, can change the course
Pilgrims of old have set fol us!

Let every Gospel messenger'
Travel not as a passenger,
\Mho lounges 'rvay the plecious hours --
Our journeying is not a tourl
It is a race that must be won,
With sweat and teals, nnder the sun,
Till Heav'n above is reached at last,
And at His feet our cì'o\vns ¿rle cast.

Scripture: I Cor. 9t24-26; Rev. 4:10
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HIS LIFE TVAS A POEM

Bonnie Carlson

the life of Dr. Thomas A. Lambie was characte-
rized by the corn of wheat, which in dying brings forth
much fruit (John 12:24). His daily dying to self
brought forth swee!.fruit of the Spirit in his own life,
and õheaves of redéàlned souls bróught into the King-
dom of our Lord, of numbers which cannot be reckoneC.
Beloved for his selfless life and steadfast service, he
was a man of faith and prayer.

He was born of godly palents in Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania in 1885, and from childhood dedicated his life
to God. After completing medical school and two
years internship he began his foreign servíce at the
eager age of 22. Despite malarial mosquitoes outside
and ants indoors, Charlotte Clane¡¡ became his bride
and much-valued companion. Together with their two
children they entered new territorv'in southern'Sudan
on the upper Sobat River, bordering on Ethiopia.
Here. a pioneer missionary in the truest sense, he
exercised great faith in God, a keen sense of humor,
and a contagious enthusiasm.

He buried himself in those Sudanese jungles, un-
daunted by wilcl beasts and disease. Eventuallv, in
1919. he was invited into Ethiopia, a land virtually un-
touched by the gospel. The Lambies were the first
Christian missionaries there. with the exception of one
who was confined to Addis Ababa, the capital. The
doctor began more than a dozen new stations and a
large hospital (the first worthy of the name in all the
countrv) in Addis Ababa. Within a few years there
were fifty stations with eiehtv workers, and Dr. Lambie
was appointed the emperor's personal physician.

Then Mussolini attacked Ethiopia. and the empelor'
asked .Dr. Lambie to organize and head the Ethiopian
Red Cross. Eventually. with Ethiopia's defeat, the
Lambies were forced out of their adopted country for
good. and Dr. Lambie became "the doctor without a
õountry." For he had died to himself again in relin-
ouishing his American citizenship and taking the oath
of allegiance to Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia;
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this to seòure property-holding rights for his mission,
and to demonstiaté his comple[e identification with the
Ethiopian people. By special acts of Congress he re-
gained his American citizenship and returned to the
Sudan.

Ordered to retire, with broken health at 57 years
of age, he chose to obey the Great Commission to the
end, rather than serve and witness at home. '(Swords
up to the gates of IÏeaven" was his watchword.

He went on to found the Holy Land Míssion con-
sisting of a 95-becl tuberculosis sanatorium, a clinic and
nurses' home in the Baraka Valley; and a church in
Bethlehem. This he accomplished solely in the
strength of the Lord, as he suffered the loss of his first
wife en loute to Palestine in 1946, another health
breakdown, and loss of all possessions in the partition
of Palestine. In 1947 the Lord gave him a second
help-mate. Irma Schneck, an associate of missionary
days in Ethiopia. With humility and tenderness,
following the example of the Master Physician, he
made himself always available to minister to the souls
and bodies of his 7,300 neighbors in the Ain Arrub
refugee camp. The stimulating influence of his
beautiful testimony was further multiplied as he spoke
in churches and conferences argund the world, penned
six books, and made the Bible live for visiting pilgrims.

April 14, 1954 the indomit-
able spirit, which had long
luled the frail body, took íts
flight. He was resting at the
Garden Tomb, scene of
the Lord's resurrection, an{
speaking of his risen SavÍour
and the Easter message he
was to give there in four
days time. Even as he spoke,
he quietly answered his Lordls
summons to that Celestial
City.

"With Christ, which is far
better.tt
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Bethlehem in the shatlows of the Moab mountalns.

The Barak¿r Sanatorium at Ain Arror¡b. Hebron Road.
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FROM BETHLEHEM TO AIN AN.ROUB

(Dedícøted" to Mrs, Tlwmss Lømbte,)

From Bethlehem to Ain Arroub,
Around the Judean hills,

There twists and turns the Hèbron road
Southwards,' and southwards still.

'Twas here upon the king's highway
The ancient travellers rode,

And asses, mules and donkeys, brayed
Beneath their heavy load.

Today along the Hebron way,
So new and so modern,

Where cars and buses run the race,
Plod on the beasts of burden.

But whether cars with tireless wheels,;'
Or mules with weary feet,

Both men and beasts must humbly kneel
: Bi "Midway Fountain" su/eet.

'lwas here not very long ago, .:l

After. the SïxrDay \MaU .., '

When engines cut'the mou4tainislopÇ , ,

And. water:b-eggn to pour. :

Though we're. no rnighty engineers, :

{o1 technicians with skill, .

If on-we forgê with sweat and tears,
We'll,find fresh water still! , ,.

Scrlpturel Gen. 13:18; I Chron. 12:23; II Chron. 20:26,
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From Bethlehem to Ain ArlOub,
Around the Judegn.hiLls,' , l' . . ,.

there twists and tulns the Hebron' roád;. 
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Filgrims to Bethlehem, from a painting, 1840.

Rachel's Tomb, Bethlehem, from .a paÍnting, 1g40;
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TO SIT ADELE

Although I've known thee but a while,
Thy friendship's s'ü¡eet indeed!

In Christ are knit souls without guile,
The gentle and the meek.

Sit Adele, though thine eyes are blind,
Thy heart is very bright.

Through seven decades thou hast shined
From early morn to night.

Thou madest thy home in Bethlehem,
And helped us in our church.

And now the time of oul parting
,Ifas come on much too quick!

Wherever the Lord might lead thee
He's always by thy side,

And as thy days thy strength shall be,
For He shall yet provide.

Scripture: Jn. 1:4'l; Deut.33:25.

Sit Adele Dafesh, principal of:
Mary Lovel School for Blind
Girls, Bethlehem retired recently
after half a century of service.
An eminent daughter of the Holy
Land, she has bless'ed hund¡eds,
yea thousands, of her own peoplet
particularly the blind. She helped r r

Mary Lovel to translate the Bible
into Arabic Braille. She was a
staunch friend of Dr. Lambie,
and it was at her Blind School
that the Baraka Bible Presby-
terian Church was started at
the close of the .fotties. Her life
is also a poem,

15
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JESUS, MY LORD, I YEARN FOR THEE

fthe origínøI Chinese uersion and tune on p. 78)

Jesus, my Lord, I yearn for Thee,
How sweet art Thou to me!

O that we're taken up today
Fore'er with thee to stay!

Chorus:
O Thou the Balsam of the garden,
O Thou the sweet Rose of Sharon,
Thou art the Lily of the Valley,

How shall I part with Thee?

In all the world there's not a sound
That can Thy mercies sing,

Nor has that heart on earth been found;
Thy brimming love contain.

Though hearts are faint and tears do flow,
Our sighs we can't control.

When of Thy compassion I think,
Grief goes and joy comes in!

Great is Thy love that far transcends
The bounds of time and realm.

'Tis the Beloved who can tell:
Thy love all loves excell.

Scripture: Song ot Sol. 2:l; Eph' 3:17-19.

- Translated from John Sung Reoi'ual Choruses,
JuIa 1969

17
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O Christmas Treel
E.o. ¡\NSCHUETZ .

l.O Christ-masTreel O Christ-m:is Tre e!
2.O Christ-masTree! O Christ-mas Treel
S. O Christ-mas Treel O Christ-mas Treel

îhyJeaves are so un-chang-ing;
Muchplea-sure thou dost give rncr'
Thy can-dlesshíne so bright-lyl

Not on -Iy whensum-meCs al - so when :tis cold and drear.green
has

hererBut
tree Af- gleet

sight,
How oft-en the Christ-mas ford-ed me the great-est
From base to sum -mít, gay and bright¡Therds oriJy splen-do r for the

O Christ-mas Treel O Christ-masTreel Tlry Ieavesare so un-chang- ingl
O Christ-mas Ti'eet O Christ-masTreel Much Ple a-surethou dost give mel
O Christ-mas Treel O Christ-mas Treel Thy can-dles shÍne so bright -lvl

-¡J

I
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O B¡]IHLEHEM

(To the tune of "O Christmas Tree," p. 19)

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou David's City Royall

From days of yore thou art the same:
Thy olive hills and flowers;

Thy rolling fields of barley sweet,
Thy narrow lanes with busy feet,
Resound with wondrous tales of old

The sacred pages unfold.

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of Our Saviour!

Christ was born from the Virgin young,
So forlorn in a manger.

But angels rent the midnight sky,
With song of praise to the Most High,
'While shepherds quaked in reverent fear,

To the first Christmas Noel.

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of the Pilgrimsl

Two thousand years thou art the samc:
Thy church tow'rs and bells pealing,

O that the angels' song of praise
Thy sons with one accord would raise:
The glad news of God's saving plan

Re-echo from land to land!

O Bethlehem, O Bethlehem,
Thou City of All Mankind!

From year to year be thou the same:
Jesus thy Saviour and mine.

Peal on the good tidings of Peace,
Peal forth the Divine Amnesty,
From Christmas Day to Christmas Day,

And Earth shall sing Emmanuel!

Scripture: Micah 5:2; Lk, 2:7-14; Matt. l:28
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Ir¡/INTER MOON

(To the tune of "Vllt'ít¿ Christmøs")
Trusic on P. 24.

Now as the winter moon sinks low,
And the poor shepherds all are gone,

There remains in the Manger stable
The Virgin Mother seated all alone.
Now as she caresses her Child
Under the flickering candle light,
O the thought that God's Son is born!
Sweeps o'er her soul this first Christmas night.

Thus Mary ponders in her heart,
Vfhile the winds howl over sky,
A¡d the cows low and asses bray,
And Baby Jesus wakes and starts to cry.
Again she caresses her Child
Under the flickering candle light,
O the thought that He's born to die!
Sweeps o'er her soul this first Christmas night.

Now, Lord, as I think of Thy Birth,
How I thank Thee that Thou hast come!

Thou dost not spurn the Manger stable,
Nor David's daughter, Virgin Mary's womb.
Mine eyes have seen Thy Salvation
As one born blind now sees the Light.
O the joy that Messiah has come!

Sweeps o'er my soul this first Christmas night.

Scripture: Lk. 2:16-20, 35, 30; Matt, l:19-23.

L
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The Church of Nativity, Bethlehem, whose history tlates back
to Emperor Consta¡tine, 4th Century A.D.
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The mountains of Moab, upon which Moses stood, witJr Bethlehem in the foreground-
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BY NEBO'S LONELY MOUNTAIN

'By Nebo's lonely mountain,
On this side Jordan's vlave,
In a vale in the land of Moab
There lies a lonely grave;
And no man knows that sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er,
For the angels of God upturn'd the sod
And laid the dead man there.

'Perchance the bald old eagle
On grey Beth-Peor's height,
Out of his lonely eyrie
Look'd on the wondrous sight;
Perchance the lion, stalking,
Still shuns the hallow'd spot,
For beast and bird have seen and heard
That which man knoweth not,

'O lonely grave in Moab's land,
O dark Beth-Peor's hilll
Speak to these curious hearts of ours
And teach them to be still:
God hath His mysteries of grace,
Ways that we cannot tell;
He hides them deep, like the hidden sleep
Of him He loved so well.'

C. FRANCES ALEXANDER

Scripture: Deut. 34:5, 6
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Sunset at Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, Gilsteatl Roa.d, Singapore, (Photo by John Tow)



BETI]I,EHEM SUNSET IfYMN

Moderately quick.

-e- -e-

Eowrno JonN l{op¡<¡xs, 1818-1901.

¡Ði1

.J.

-e- Õ- -o:
A-men.e

The sun has set behind yon olive hill,
The twilight fades and all is quiet and still,
Hushed is my soul by Evening's perfect peace,
As one looks upwards, there's a sweet release.

Lord, I can feel Thy Hoty Presence near,
Speak through Thy Word and let Thy servant hcar
Cleanse me from sin that mars a holy Day.
Restore my soul while 'gain to Thee I pray.

Help me draw nigh to Thee each sacred hour.
O t' joy of strength renewed and of Thy power !

As the hart pants for streams aìong the way,
So may I seek Thee seven times a day.

Lord, help me sing Thy plaises every night,
With all my loved ones worship with delight!
The sun has set behind yon olive hill,
O Sun of Righteousness shine o'er us still,

Scripture: Ps,42;1, I Ki, 18:43; MaI. 4:2.
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THE SANDS OF TIME
CEBETfEÑE D,U¡EAN

An.by E. F. Rru¡ru¡,r.aNrf8 Ro80 cousDt

1.
2.
3.
4.

sink - ing, The dawn of heav. en breaks;
foun - tain, The deep, sweetwe[ of lovel
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I PILGRIM CHANT

(To the tune of "The sands of time ale sinking")

Fear not, my soul, to press on
Upon thy pilgrim way.

The night though dark yields to dawn,
And dawn to perfect day!

Wait, wait for His salvation,
That rises with the sun.

O what bright hope tomolrow,
O the Plomised Land!

I will press on to victoly
Upon my pilglim way.

I've finished half the journey,
Shall now I go astray?

Arise, my soul, and be gone,
Lest thou be left alone.

O what a glory waits thee,
In the Promised Landl

I'll put on spurs to my feet,
The wings of faith and love

Let sin beat a quick retreat -I soar to heights above.
Speed, speed onward to Jordan,

'Wide, wide, the holizon.
O what a glory 'fore me,

There's the Promised Land!

O Christ, I've reached the Jordan:
The watels sulround me.

O ferry me to Canaan,
And bring me home with Thee.

With Thee I'm saved forever --
Come ocean, come River'!

I'll live fore'el with Jesus
In the Plomised Land.

Scripture: Prov. 4:18; Deut. 34:1-4; Heb. 12:1, 12, 13.
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The field of Boaz, Bethlehem

Christrn¿is Eve Service, Süepherds Field'
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PRAYER MEETING AT I]OAZ HtrIGHTS

The little town of Bethlehem
Is built upon a hill.

Below the town thele is a plain,
The elstwhile shephelds' fìeld

'Twas here two thousand yeals ag(),

The angels did appear
To rustic men in winter snow,

And made them quake with fear

These \Ã/eì'c pool follç who watchecl theil sheep
By day and by the night.

And they who kept ¿v¿ake flom sleep
Were fìrst to see the Light.

Tonight I viewed the Shephelds Fielcl,
So peaceful as of yore

From Boaz Heights, so quiet and still:
It made me wonder mole!

We're gathered in a Christian home
To wolship and to pray

Ol bended lcnee beneath His Throne,
And night was turned to day.

Seel< not to see God with Yout eye'
Nor heal with outel ear.

Be cleansed flom sin as you dlaw uigh,
And Chdst will soon appear'!

The little town of Bethlehem,
And yonder Shepherds Field,

Whele sinful earth was joined to Ifeaven
Await His coming still.

Scripture: Lk. 2:B-14; Rulh 2:1-4; Jn. 20:29

lL-
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Traditional site of Jesus' Baptism, River Jordan.
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GUIDANCE ALL THE WAY

(To the tune of "Softly now the light of day")

O what blessed thought is this, That God led His children on.
Through the Sea and Wilderness He went with them all along.

God still leads His children on Through this dark world here
below.

He who gladly gave His Son, Shall He not more gifts bestow?

Sometimes He shows all the way. As He showed Moses the Land,
Sometimes He guides day by day, As when they sat at Jordan.

Seek not to do what thou wilt. Hark. now listen to His \{ord!
Let God tell thee in thine heart, As He peace to thee imparts.

Read your Bible, morn and night, Think upon Him through
the day.

He who turns His face to the Light Shall flnd guidance all the
way

Scripture: Deut, 32:10; Rom. 8:32; Deut. 34:1-4; Josh. 3:1i PhiI,
4:6. ?; Ps. 119:97, 105.
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HE CARES FOR ME
t R. MurteYAnonymou¡

1.
o
Ð.

Eow strong and
The tho't great

That rountl a.bout me, like the air'
Mv cares are all euch lit'tle tbinge'
Dõar Fa-ther,watching from a'bove'O keep me
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Mount Ifermon, from a paintlng, 1840.
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OUR FATHER, I-IEAR US WHEN WE PRAY

(To the tunc of "Hc cares for tnc" )

Our Father, hear us when we pray
With one accord through Thy dear Son.

On bended knee before Thy throne
'We wait on Thee.

'We come to Thee with empty hands,

No merit of our own we bring,
Simply to Jesus' closs we cling.

Our cries attend!

'With contrite and with loving hcarts,
'We seek Thy paldon and Thy grace,

Joy of salvation and of praise
To us imPart!

Help us carry oul' daily cross,

Bear up our burden with good chcct',

Be they so weary and so dlear,
Mind not thc loss!

'Wc thanl< Thec for stlcngth of cach hour',

For health and wealth for home and flicnds,
For peacc and quiet confìdcncc,

Our shield and towcr!

We pray for church at homc, abroacl,
'We pray for gov'nors of our Land,
'We pray Îor missions to earth's cnd,

Send forth Thy Wot'd !

O Father, bless us when we part,
Thy Spirif pour down from on high,
Till Thy servants again draw nigh,

Breathe in our hearts!

Scripture: Matt. 6:9; Eph. 2:8, 9; !sa.66:2; I-k. 9:23; Isa, 30:15;
Gen.'15:1; I Tim' 211, 2; Lk. l0:2.
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Mount Hermon (Deut. 3:9; Ps. 133:3).



SIGNS IN TI]E SKY

One day oul Lold said to the Jews,

Lealn a lesson from the skY:

When red clouds rise after the dew,
Then say Ye the rain is nigh,

tsut when it's pink in the evening
'Twill be a blight, sunnY morning.

Ol when it's clouding in the west
We'lI soon expect a shower,

Ot when the South Wind shows his clest

'Twill soon be warmer weather.
With such vivid illustration
,He teaches our generatiou.

Orre day after the Autumn Rains
The twilight glowed loscate!

I said the days would surelY changc
From these showels on mY hcad

To golden sunshine like summcl':
And tlue it dawned bright and wartncrl

So returned summer with the sun

Till red clouds dimmcd this nortring.
I said for sure the lains would comc

And they did cornc bY evening!
Wc teII the weather bY thcse signs,

But not His Advent bY thc timcs'Ì

Bcholcl, 'tis crimson in the East,

'Twill soon be monsoon weathel.
Ilut we who're saved see in thc 'Wcst

Blightel sunset and fairer'.
Chlist the Messiah quicklY comcs

Flom heaven to take His loved onesl

Although 'tis climson in the East
There's a blighter Morn forever.

Scripturc: Mtt. 16:2, 3; Lk, 12:54, 55, I 'Ihess, 4:1iJ-18
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Olivcs of Gcthscmaue, from a ¡llinting, L840.

Ploughilg beforc thc former rain (Jocl 2:23).
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FORMER AND LATTER, RAINS IN TITE HOLY LAND

Now as the heat of summer died,
And the cicada has flown,

I heard Autumn's moan as she sighed,
Scouting the land all alone.

I spied her stealing in last night
To our oliveyard in moonlight.

Autumn descends in sombre mood
V/ith a sickle in her hand.

As Mother Hen gathers her brood,
6o she harvests in the land!

though with fallen grain she's weeping,
She brings the farmers rejoicing.

Yet for the farmers' sowing blithe
Autumn sombre t'¡/eeps again,

This time not with a ruthless scythe,
But with clouds and gentle rain

This autumn rain is called Former,
Now we'll see what is the Latter?

After autumn rains have fallen,
White the seeds begin to sProut,

As Winter comes after Autumn,
So it rains after a drought.

God sends showers to us again,
While Winter blows in latter rains.

These season moods o' the Holy Land,
Of heat and co1d, of rain and drought,

That bring forth roses from the sand
Are promised us without doubt.

O Lord give us spiritual grain
By Thy Former and Latter Rains!

Scripture: Deut, 11:14; Prov. 16:15; Jer. 3'3'Zech.2:L2
Isa.35:1.
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Mount of TemDtation, from Jericho.
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BLOrvV, MORNING BREEZES, BLOW

ISAAC B, W-OODBUTÌY

Blow, Morning Breezes, blow
O'er sea and palm beach still,
While dawning clouds aglow
Sail by, sail by the hill.
Sail by, sail by, sail by the hill.

BIow, Evening Breezes, blow
Upon our garden drear.
'While Noonday heat's aglow
Blow on, the Night to cheer.
BIow on, blow on, the Night to cheer.

Breathe, Holy Spirit, breathe
Into this heart of mine.
The heat of Sin's disease
Quench now, with Wind Divine.
Quench now, quench nol, with lVind Divine.

Revive Thy Church, O Lord!
First cleanse this heart of mine.
Speak with power from Thy Word.
Cleanse now, cleanse me from pride.
Cleanse now, cleanse no'vl¡, cleanse me from pride.

Scripture: Jn. 3:B; Acts 2:2.
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Mission house of the
Presbyterian Foreign

fndepentlent Boartl for
lllissions at Bethlchem.
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A TREE FABLE

The trees once held an election
To choose a king to reign

O'er the verdant vegetation
That thronged the Pleasant Land.

First they voted for the olive,
So venerable with age,

I{oary with greyish silver leaves:
They looked to him their sage.

Content to yield belries of oil
To honour God and man,

The olive bowed in meekly toil
From such a haughty plan.

Next chosen was the flg tree sweet
To rule over his friends.

Content to yield good fruit for meat,
A fig tree he remained.

Then said the trees unto the vine,
Please come and govern us.

But he whose fruit made gentle wine,
Should he abuse his trust?

And he whose fluit made gentle wine
That cheereth God and man,

Should he outgrow his lowly twine
That cr-ept above the sand?

At length they called on the bramble:
HaiI, thou king of the woods!

At which he made them to tremble
By his rough voice and rude.

Glowled the tholny blier to the trees
If ye anoint me king,

Then kowtow now upon your hnees,
And to my shadow cling!

If ye will not my wold obeY,- From me let fire flame forth,
And let it buln the cedars grev

Of Liban to the north.
This fable of trees by Jotham,

Young son of Gideon gleat,
To villains wild of old Shechem

Is told from age to age.

Scripture:,Iudges 9lB-15; Zech. 7:14.
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A¡other ancient olive tree of Gethsemane,
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THE OLIVE TREE
C. lI. Spurgeon

Truth to tell, it is not the most shapely of the sons
of the forest. It is not a tree which would at once
stlike the beholdel with admiration, like some giant

ful spilit, or else because you have little poetly in your
soul. The more familiar yotr become with the olive
tlee, the more will you take pleasure in it.

The colour of the olive foliage is a gley green. It
belongs to the same family as the ash, and is of a some-
what similar colour, only of a lighter gleen, one side
of the leaf being paler than the other. I have recently
watched olive trees almost everyday, for three months,
but they aì.ways appeared somewhat diffel'ent, varying
in colour and tint as the clay was colourless, overcast,

in the ascendant. In the evening they sometimes

own. I do not thinlc I am fanciful, but it seemect to me
that this tree r,vas in wonderful sympathy with the
weather', the sun, the sky, the clouds, the morning and
the evening.

Olive trees ale wondrously varied. The twists
and. tulns of the branches, the singular way in which

47
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The Golden Gate viewed from Gethsemane
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bered the griefs and woes of Him who sweat as it were
great drops of blood whep He agonized beneath the
shade of the olives in Gethsemane.

The trunk of the olive is often split into many

no nourishment for it whatever. It seems as if the
olive tree, though always in an agony, is always full
of life.

ren will have groyrg. gp,i¡rto a. fruitful grove all round
it.
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"Asl¡¡ine Ylrtue Speaks',
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ASININE VIRÎUE SPEAKS

I may not be a red horse,
Of nobler mane, and charging
Like whirlwind down the race course,
To lords and ladies cheering.

I'm content to be an ass
(Discreet name for a donkeY).
I serve my Sir nonetheless,
I don't jump like a monkeY.

Though men might say I'm stubborn,
Because I refuse to budge,
So long as Christ nods amen,
I will not care how they judge.

Lord, help my back to carry
All that's dumped on me each daY.
Help me bear it cheerilY,
As I marched on Palm Sunday.

Scripture: Zech. l:8; Matt. 21:5.

The ass, or donkey, coiloquially, has been made
fun of to give his name to a stupid fellow. He is to
my mind the most lovable animal in the Holy Land.
'Wherever one goes in the Arab countryside, one can-

not miss seeing the dwarfish beast (not much bigger
than an Alsatian) being used to carry all kinds of
burdens - from human beings, sometimes husband and

wife riding tandem, to farm produce, petroleum and
furniture piled up sky high! Howsoever loaded, I've
never seen him so much as lift an eyelid in protest.
Our Lord chose an ass for the Triumphal Entry to
Jerusalem, as if to say to the asinine tribe, "rüell done,
good and faithful servant..., enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord" (Mtt. 25:23). The description of "The
L¡ive Donkey" by Laurence Sterne which follows is
enlightening:
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TTIE LTVE DONKEY

rn or no.

Now, 'tis au anirnal (be in what hulry I may) I
cannot bear to strike-there is a patient endurance of

proposition, the leply. and lejoindet', which terminated
my-father's and tny mother''s conversations, in his beds
of"iustice-ancl thdse r¡ttclecl-there's an end of th'e
dialogue--

-But with an ass, I can commune fol evet'.

Come, Honestyl saicl I.-seeing it was implac-
ticable to pass betwixt him and the gate-art thou for
coming in, or going out?

The ass twistecl his heacl louncl to loc¡k up the
street-
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rrAsinine Virtue Speaks."
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rü[ett-replied l-we'll wait a minute for thy
driver:

-He turned his head thoughtful about, and looked
wistfully the opposite way-

I understand thee perfectly, answered I-If thou
takest a wrong step in this affair, he will cudgel thee
to death-rütÍel-l! a minute is but a minute, and if it
saves a fellow-creature a drubbing, it shall not be set
down as ill spent.

co
of
it

presided in the act.

\Mhen the ass had eaten his macaroon, I pressed

said r' I'll be d-d " ' " 
LAUREN.E 

'TERNE
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¡¡O horv brisht is Sunday morning......ding dong!,,
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_O hou¡ bright is_ Sunday morning, Sunday morning,
f can hear the church bell ringing, church bell ringing,

Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong!

O how sweet is Sunday morning, Sunday morning,
Listen to the chulch choir singing, churcb-choir singing,

Praise Him, Plaise Him, Praise Him!

O how blest is Sunday morning, Sunday morning
When we go to Church, worshipping; church,

wolshipping;
Amen, Amen, Amenl

O the s from worshipping, comes from

When cleansed from sinning, cleansed

Shalom. Shalom, Shalom!

O HO1V BRIGHT IS SUNDAY MOR¡{ING

Orthodox Jews at the Waiting l{all.
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IN CONSTAIVT REMEI/ÍBRANCE

Now, Lord, we worship before Thy face
In holy communion.

We humbly bow to firy Word of grace
fn constant remembrance.

Chorus:
Lord, thrice Thou prayed in Gethsemane,

Bearing our load of sin.
O the sweat-drops bleeding from Thee,

Shall in oblivion sink?

Now, Lord, by Thy broken Self we're fed
In thankful communion.

V/e trembling drink of the blood You shed
In constant remembrance.

rühen I re-ponder Thy cruel cross
On Calvary's mountain,

I'll look again to the Lamb of God
In constant remembrance.

- Translated
muslc and

frorn John SUW Retsinsal Choruses,
Chin¿se oersion on owonte page.

'Tuas here the Lord of Lífe øppeøred,
And sighed and. groanpd and prageil ond feøred;
Bore al,I incarnate God eould bear,
With strength enough, aniL no¡æ to saiare,

Backuards and joruørds thrice He ran,
As if He sought some help from mnn,
Or wished at l,ea.st they would eondale
('Ttoas aU. theu could) His torttned soul.

Mysterious conflittl, dnrk disguæe!
Hid trom al,L creatures' peertng eyes,
Angels astonished uíewed thc. sceræ,
And tuonder Aet tohat aIL could, meam,

JOSEPH HART
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Sheep grazing on the grassy slopes ol G¿lilee (John 2l: 15-17)



O GALILEE

NI,

There's a sea I've learnt to love From our Mother's knee,
And more I've come to love her, the Sea of Galilee.
'Midst mountains brown she's nestled, Her water's so b1ue.
More beauteous are her stories. So wondrously true!

'Tis the sea our Saviour loved From his youthful days.
Alone with her in secret, He pondered and prayed,
The Son of God was revealed 'pon the raging storm:
At His \{'ord, "Peace, be thou still," Reigned a perfect calm.

O Galilee, I love thee, Not for what thou art!
For Him Whose feet sailed o'er thee, He has won my heart,
Hearest thou His gentle voice, Whispering o'er the lea?
t'¡eyêst thou Me more than these?" "Yea. Lord, I love Thee."

Fare thee well, sweet Galilee, Farewell, home sweet home.
There's a field white to harvest, Away and beyond.
He who hears the Master's call, Must go where'er He wills.
Farewell. home, and Galilee. fqrewell, flowers and hills . , . .

IeIs¡I AIn

)

J
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Golgotha, or Calvary, "the place of a skull" (Lk.23:33).
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I WANT TO WALK WHERE JESUS WALKS

(To the tune of "I uolkeù todttl1 uhere Jesus wal'ked,"
dedi.caied to Pttof . Fague S"pt'irrymann)'

I want to walk where Jesus walks
Along life's narlow \May.

,He comes to our Emmaus road
And talks with us todaY!

He hears our sighs and all oul' woes,

He kneels with us to PraY.
I want to walk weïe Jesus walks:

He wipes my tears av/ay.

My path leads from the EmPtY Tomb

Where He lose from the dead!

It b¡ings me to the UPPer Room
Where all my friends are met.

With Thomas I shall wolship Him,
And I'Ii call Him my Lor-d.

O won't you give Your- heart to Him?
Jesus the Son of God!

An'd flom the lone Emmaus Road
Christ leads ,His followers on:

He meets with us in Galilee,
And gives oul hearts a song.

Returning to iVlount Olivet,
'We hear His last command:

Go ye, go into the world,
Go ye, go into the wor1d,
Go ye, go into the world,

And pleach the 1ryord of God!

I want to walk whele Jesus walks
And ser-ve Him all \MaY. . . .

Scripturel I,k.24i13; lVIk. r6:6; Acts 1:13; Jn,20:28; Mk, 16:?' 15
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The Garden Tomb, Jerusalem. øEe is not here, but is risen." (Lk. 24:6.)
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HALLELUJAH, CHRIST'S ASCENDED
(To the tune of "/,try"t"rlrì.the.Land' o'1 Beulatt')

HaIIeIujah, Christ's ascended,
Seated now on God's right hand.
Salvation by Him perfected,
From the dead He rose in triumPh
Praise ,Him, O what jubilation!
Christ and His glorious ascension.
By Him perfected salvation,
Fiom the dead He rose in triumPh.
I{allelujah, Christ's ascension -Welcome home by all His saints. :

Ruler o'er a new creation,
His majesty is legained.
Praise Him, O what jubilation!
Borne on clouds, glorious ascension.
Ruler o'er a new creation,
I{is majesty is regained.
I am ris'n with Christ my Saviour,
Seated now'with Him in heaven. -- ; ^'ì,trt, ." r

oYt
o
wi

Secure in Him, Iife abundant,
Peace and joY, wolld without end.

Translated from Dr. Chia Yu-ming's Hymnál. - -.'. /''

Scripture: Eph. 1:9, 20-23; Acts 1:9; Col.' 3.1; John 10:10, 28' 29 ''

Bethlehern Sklcs
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BEYOND ÎTE WTIITE CLOUDS

O what a glorious Morning that will be!
To meet with Christ our Saviour in the sky,
Beyond the white clouds on the Crystal Sea,
And caught up in the twinkling of an eye.

O what a joyous Morning that will be!
To meet with our beloved Mother dear,
Beyond the white clouds on the Crystal Sea,
'When time doth dry this evening's falling tear

O what a beauteous Morning that will be!
To meet with Christ at dawning or midnight,
Beyond the white clouds on the Crystal Sea,
When sun, moon, stars sing to the Light of lights.

O what a glorious Morning that will be!
To join with throngs from every tribe and tongue,
Beyond the white clouds on the ,Crystal Sea,

In oceans of praises to God the Son.

Scripture: I Thess. 4:13-18i I Cor. 15:51. 52; Job 38:7; Rev. 4:6 ?:9.
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Steps leading down to the Pool of Siloam. (John 9:?),
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PICTURES OF JESUS CHRIST FROM
THE GOSPEL OF LIFE

1. To seekers of the eternal logos,
Jesus Christ is the rfford of Life.2. To the joined in holy matrimony,
Jesus Christ is the lVine of Life.

3. To him not born a second time,
Jesus Christ is the Breath of Life.

To her unquenched by flve-fold philandering,
Jesus Christ is the Water of Life.

To ck
is Life.

To ud
is

To those who imbibe of His Spirit,
Jesus Christ flows as Rivers of Life.

To both dead and living believing,
Jesus Christ the Resurrection and the Life.

By trIis death that many might live,
Jesus Christ is the Seed of Life.

To the disciples already cleansed,
Jesus Christ remains their Ablution of Life.

To Thomas who gropes for Salvation,
Jesus Christ is the Way, the Truth and the Life.
To infuse us for more fruitful service,

Jesus Christ is the Vine of Life.
By procession of the Holy Spirit,

The apostles are led to the Truth of Life.
To the Father's own elect ones,

Jesus Christ effectuates the Mediator of Life.
To desperate disciples who defend Him,

Jesus Christ remains their Shield of Life.
Befole Caesar's governor who tries Him,

Jesus Christ royally stands the King of Life.
To worshippers of the Risen Lord,

Jesus Christ is the Peace of Life.
To His flock and undershepherds,
Jesus Christ is that great Shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting covenant. -

Amen.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

72.

13.

74.

15.

16.

r7.

18.

19.

20.

2I.

Scripture: Gospel of John.
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The OltI City of Jerusalem with Al Aksar Mosque and Mosque of Omar (centre) in prominence.
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The Rock in the Mosque cf O.mâr upon rvhich, it is saicl, .A.bra.ham was to have sacrificed Isaae.



THE THIRTEEN ARTICLES OF JEWISH FAITH

1. Extol the living Godl His praises sound
W.hose being unbegun no time can bouncl.

2. A unity is He, beside IJim none,
By mortal unconceived, Eternal One.

3. Without similitude, or corp'lral frame,
Man's lips His hallowed state can ne'er proclaim.

4. Or ere creation rose, He stood sublime,
Alone and unsustained before all time.

5. To Him, Eternal Lord, all things below,
As to their God supreme, allegiance owe.

6. The gift of prophecy did ,I{e consign
Unto a chosen few of glorious line:

7. Yet like to Moses none in Israel rose,

'Fore whose rapt gaze Himself did God disclose.

B. The law of Truth hath He His people given,
Thro' him, the prophet proved most true to Fleaven;

9. ,His law God ne'er will change whilst time shall be,
Nor alter in the least eternally.

10. No secret from His gaze the healt enfolds,
Who, ere aught is begun, the end beholds.

11. The good man He rewards with virtue's rneed,
And visits on the bad each wicked deed.

12. Messiah shall He send, when good shall seem,
To such as patient wait till He redeem.

13. The dead shall grace divine to life restore,
Blest be ,His sacred name for evermore!
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THE APOSTLES'CREED

- TWELVE ARTICLES OF CHRISTIAN FAITTI

1. I BELIEVE in Gocl the Fathel Almightv, Mal<el o1

heaven ancì ealth:

2. And in Jesus Chlist his only Son, oul Lold;

3. Who was conceivcd by the Holv Ghost, boln of tlrc
Virgin Mary,

4. Suffeled undel Por-rtius Pilate, was crucilied, cl<¡:rrl
and bulied;

5. He descended intc¡ hell; the third day he t:ose r¡luirr
from the dead;

6. Ile ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the liçlit
hand of God the Fathel Altnighty;

7. Flom thence he shall come to judge thc quicl< anr.l
the dead.

B. I believe in the HoIy Ghost;

9. The holy Catholic Chulch; the communion oI s¿lints

10. The forgiveness of sins;

11. The lesurrection of the body;

12. And the life everlasting. Ameu

Jeszs soEs, "Tltink ttot tltat I am come to destrotl the luo
or the prophets: I om not coÌne tc destroy, but to fulfil,."(Matt.5:r7.)

"l am cotne tltat th,ey nr,igh.t ltaue lífe, and tltet thell
might h,q.ue it ¡nore ctbundøntly." (Joh¿ 10:10.)

St. John says. "Th.ese tltings haue I usrilten unto ?lott thqt
belieue on th,e nøme of tl¿e Son of God; that ye may kno,tt,
thøt ge ltaoe eternal lífe, and tll.clt Ue møy beltet;e on tlte
name of tlte Son of God." (I Joh"n 5:73.)
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YERUSFIALAYIM, MESSIAH IS COME

(To the tune of "How Great Thou Alt!")
music on Page 74

thy sons s love thee!
year-s th d in exile'
grace, th to thee in Peace,

aie, their s to smile.

Chor-us:
Yerushalayim, 1et peace and freedom ring,

To thee Shalom, to thee Shalom!
Yer:ushalayim, lift up thy voice and sing,

Messiah is come, Messiah is come!

ld Christ Jesus has come
they will tuln to Him.
He has become theil ransom.
s forgiven their sin.

Yerushalayim, behold Messiah shall come
To save thy Land, when thou shalt cry to Him.
He comes on clouds, with awesome loud trumpet souud
To judge the earth - peace a millennium.

Yerushalayim I Peace,
City of Zion, ag-ain!
City of Truth s glory
Tili sun shall mole shall wane.

Scripture: Ps. 13?:5, 6i Ll<' 21'.24; Isa. 11:10-12; Ps.^ 12-2:6' ?;
Jn. 1:tt;'wlk. lo:+r; I Cor. 15:17; Zech' 2:-12; Rev'
t:?; I Cor. 15:52; Rev. 20 2-ß; Zech. B:Íi; Isa. 9:7;
Isa. 66:2:i; F,zek. 37: 24'

soul, my

ãËr,ll,
Sav ror Cod to thcc, "Iforv grcat Thou art,

k!i.*.,E 1\ fi{r, "trfr F{ÍÍi;kI
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Jerusalem, from a Daintiug, 134¡,
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'Tor this was theit mode of travel, Rocking from side to side."



THE STORY OF J,OSEPT{ AND HIS B'ROTHERS

The brothers struck uPon a PIan
To get rid of JosePh.

Thev hailed a Midian caravan
,Ileading south to EgYPt.

Thev sold him for twentY dollars,-A gesture of their love.
For Judah said, "He is our brother,

Beware of Him above'"

Thev put him on a high camel:
lWasn't he taken for a ride?)

For ìhis was their mode of travel,
Rocking from side to side.

When the traders came to EgYPt'
They called on PotiPhar.

As if keeping a Previous trYst,
They-sol-d him at his villa.

But 
Ë3ä:'

Out ance shone,
his lord.

the Captain made him chief steward
Over his house to rule.

l\ühether a man earns a reward,' He must not PIaY the fool!)

1o Joseph came the test one daY,
Whén he was aII alone.

The M,istress caught him all at baY,
And dragged him to her room.

An anguish surged through Joseph's heart
To be or not to be?

Now srace did God to him imPart,
W-frictr kept him from entrY!

He reasoned with her on his feet,
Not to commit such Sin!

llStolen waters are never sweet,
lVhile Death is looking in."
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The jitt suddenly turned tigress:
She stripped him in a rage.

As Joseph fled in dire distress,
She had him in her cage!

The Master put the slave in Prison,
But he was not dismaYed.

For there's a higher Judge in heaven,
And unto Him he PraYed.

Soon Joseph was vindicated
By God's visions to him.

Two weird dreams he interPreted
That won him Prisonwide fame'

When God's appointed hour chimed,
,IIe made Pharaoh take fright,

As lean kine swallowed uP fat kine
In visions of the night.

The troubled king charged his ministers
To tell him what this meant?

\Mhen none could return an answer'
To Joseph then they went.

When Joseph came before the King,
He wit-nessed for his Lord:

Whoever delves in divine things,
Must humbly speak His 'Word.

Behold there're seven booming years
Of a bumper reaping,

But after this will come the fears
Of Devouring Famine!

One with such InterPretation,
Is no less than a king.

Hence came forth the Proclamation:
To Joseph Pharaoh's ring.

The iad the brothers sold away'
Out of sheer jealousY,

'Was predestined on such a daY
To High ExcellencY.

Now he who kept his vessel Pure,
And walkeù the narrow Path,

Was given a high priest's daughter,
Her name was Asenath.
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the Pyramids of Egypt,

Caesarea, from a palntlng, 1840,
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As all good things come to an end,
So Seven Years of PlentY'

And sure enough the Famine flamed
In all ferocity!

The Drought consumed the meadowed earth,
It came sore on Canaan.

The brothers \Mere driven by the Dearth
To buy corn from Mizraim.

Now when they bowed before JosePh,
The Premier of the Land,

They were questioned without reserve'
If they're a guilty band?

The second time they came to buY
From Egypt the cereals -'lwas then fhát their long-hidden lie
Was shamefully revealed.

Ove

He

He saw in his brothers'betraYal
God's higher role for him,

That he should secure survival
For his orvn kith and kin.

Thus out of evil came the good
By God's decretive Power.

When- Israel before Fharaoh stood,
'Was there a grander tower?

The brothers struck uPon a Plan
To get rid of JosePh

But God overrules the will of man
His purpose ne'er shall swerve.

Yea, out of evil comes the good
By God's decretive Poryel.

Wher you despair of Satan's brood,
Reinember Joseph's hour.

Scripture: Gen. 3?-4?; 50:20; Prov. 9:17, 18'
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A PSALM OF BRO1r,HERLY LOVE

RE nÀI

Scorcfl ArR

>

J^.

It flows like streams of sacred oils
Down Aaron's beard and gown.

Behold, how good and how pleasant,
When brethren dwell in peace.

What and fragrance,
T

How urts love,
T in one:

11 rains like Hermon's dew above
Upon the hills of Zion.

Behold, how good and how pleasant,
rvVhen brethren dwell Ín peace,

What and fragrance,
T

How urts love,
T in one:

'Tis life abundant from above
To love both foe and friend.

Seripture: Ps. t3lì
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Modern fishermen on the bank of Jordan.
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V/HEN HE CALLS, I \MILL ANSWER

(to the tune of "Auld, Lang SYne")
Music on P. 85'

Behold, the flelds of silv'rY grain
Are ready to harvest!

So are the weary souls of men,
Who yearn for peace and rest!

The Master is calling todaY
Young men and young women'

Who love Him and His rù/ord obeY

To gather them for Heav'n.

The gath'ring of souls is plenteous,
Tire labourers are few!

Pray ye the Lord of the harvest
To send forth men anew!

O God, I've heard Thy gentle voice,
That calls me to the field.

There's none before me, but Thy choice,

My heart to Thee I yield.

He who has heard the Master's call
Must true disciPle be.

And bear his cross with heart and soul
From now tiil he's set free.

O'Lord, may never I return
To seek the world so gayl

Since Thou hast my salvation earned,

With what shall I rePay?

Scripture: Lk. 10:2; Ju. 4:35; Lk. 9;23.
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rrE"slERDAY, TODAY, F'ORE¡rER

Yesterday, today, forever Jesus is the same.f¿fþsr, mother,

a

brothers, sisters\¡/ill leaveus some day. Jesus Ís the same, Jesus

is the same wâY, Jesus is the same.

THE GRAVEYARD

O what profound solemnity is this,
That in a graveyard doth exist,

That hangs o'er the stone-studded freld,
In whose bosom, the dead are sealed.

Hark, 'tis the far-off wind-borne moan -
Reminds it us our heav'nly home?

O what profound solemnity is this,
That in a graveyard doth exist!

BB
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A CHRISTIAN DIRGE

(To the tune of "Yesterdag, TodnU, Foreuer"\

This world is but a traveller's lnn,
Heaven is our home.

When the Father turns men to dust,
Then return they must!
Heaven is our home,
Heaven is our home,

Swift pass the daYs of our sojourn,
Heaven is our home.

Earth's many sorrows flew away,
When you found His rest.

Peacefully you in Jesus lay,
His way is the best,
When you found His rest,
When you found His rest,

Peacefully you in Jesus lay,
TiVhen you found His rest.

Those who have died in Jesus Christ,
Ne'er shall thev Perish!

Though buried in the giound they lie,
Their souls are in Bliss.
Ne'er shall they perish,
Ne'er shall they perish,

Soul and bodY soon t¡"11 qnite,
Ne'er shall they perish!

Though for a time we sunder Part,
We shall meel again!

When He shall come with a great shout:
Together ascend!rffe shall meet again,
VVe shall meet again,

Tffhen in the air before His face,
We shall meet again!

So, as to those who die in Christ,
Let our sorrows cease!

For they have gone to live with Him,
What's better than this?
Let our sorrows ceasel
Let our sorrows cease,

O what a daY to be in Heaven!
Let our sorrows cease!

Scripture: Heb. 11:13-16; I Thess. 4:13-18; I Cor. 15:51-57.

- Translated from Eoangelíst Lim Puøg Hì,an's
composítion on the pasnng of his belot:eitr
wi.fe in World, War II.
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In loving memory
of

NANCY LAN YIN, LE ANNE
MRS. TOW KENG CHUAN

mY beloved
first wife, daughter and aunt

who were taken
as by

a whirlwind in a motor accident
at

Bidor
at the foot of Cameron Highlands

Easter MondaY
April 19, 1965, 3.30 P.m'

DEATH
was swallowed uP in victory
when at the funeral service

held at
Life Church, Gilstead Road

the fifty fellow-camPers
sang

the mountain theme song

" Is not this the Land of Beulah "
to the

sympathising tears of the thousand mourners

"To that mountain above the moon

Ye have soared awaY too soon!

But Jesus has called You to rest,

And His will for us is best.

Blest are ye who died in the Lord,

And have found rest from your labours,

And your works follow after You -
One by one we saY adieu!"

Scripture: I Cor. l5:54; Rev. 14:13; Isa. 62:4'
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MOCTTER, YOU ARE GONE

-Q-,

Scripture: II Ki. 2:11i Ps. 27:10

Ân.l.u Dnrsæ, 1620-1?01.

/t

ø. -e'ø
A-men.

Mother, hear my cry:
Every tear a sigh,
Now I know why you are taken;,
Jesus has not us fo¡saken.
Mother, I repent -Nor the tedrs relent.

Mother, I'm come home.
Never more to roam!
In life or death you've shown the Way:
I shall see you, Mother, soms day.
Chrisl will lead us on
Till life's journey's done,

T

Mother, you are gone
To your heavenly home!
Why O why, Lord, is she taken,.
As by whiilÛind up the mountainJ
Mother¡ are you gone
To your heavenly home?

Mother, you are gone
To your heavenly home,
Leavinà us your orphan.chiidren,
Drifting lonesome fror¡ our haven.
Motheri are you gone
To your heavenly home?
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THE TR,ANSIENCE OF EARTHLY LIFE

Earthly life is transient,
Like a traveller's day.

Ere you greet its presence,

It seems to fly away!

The dark night descends too soon,
A¡d then the grey dawn breaks.

By light of the setting moon'
He leaves before men wake,

Wise is the soul that's readY
To go at Jesus' call,

Lest when you reach the ferrY,
The gate is closed to You!

Scripture: James 4:13,14; Ps. 90:12.

Horsemen, from a painting, 184C.
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FACE TO FACE
UrL l!^¡flr Â. BBrúa G¡rm CO¿¡r¡ lþn.rn

1. Face to faoe rcith Christ ny Sav - iour, Face to face-what will it be-
2. 0n - ly. faint-ly nor I 8so Eim, With the dark-ling veil be-tween;
3. What re-ioio.iug in Eis pros-once, 'Wheuareban.isherlgrief anilpain;
4. Face to facsl O bliss-ful mo - mentt Face to face-to eee autl know;

When with rap.ture I be.holtl Eim, Js . eus Christ sho ilierl for me?
But a ble¡s-ed day is com - ing, WhenEisglo-ry ¡hall be seen.
When the orook.erl ways are atraightenerl, Ànrl the dark tbínge shall be plain.
Faco to face with ny Be.ileem - er, Je. sus Chriet who love¡ me so.

Cho¡ue
/tl

l'¡ce to face I shall be-hold Him, Far be-yonrl the star-ry eky;

\v

I'ace ûo lsoe in all Eis glo . ry, I shalt eee Eim by anil byl

I
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FACE TO FACE

(to the tune of "Fa,ce to Fuce ltxtlr Ch.rist mg Sauiour")

Earthly friendship is all but vain,
ïn a mirror can be seen:

Men's hearts vary as their faces,
But their feelings are the same.

tr'ace to face that Day we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's feet,
In sincerity and in truth,

And our differences removed.

We become fools when sin blinds us,
And our view of life is blurred:

What is all in the universe?
God's rilord becomes a riddle!

Face to face that Day we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's feet,
lVhen the Lord's glory we behold

And our doubts iike mist unfold.

Who in all the world's like Moses:
To him God spoke face to face!

rffho knew the Lord as He knew him,
What a glory by His grace!

Face to face that Day we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's feet,
When all our hopes shall be fulfilled

And the storms of iife be stilled.

- Translqted frony Jason Ltnnls Autobiographg
"Pioneering in Dqalc Borneo".

Scripture: Ps. 60:11; Ex. 33:11
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FRIEND, COME AND STAY

Sea of Galilee, from a nainting, 1949.
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FRIEND, COME AND STAY!

The twilight falls, fast sinks the evening sun.
The night is dark, O Lord, to Thee I run!
'Weary and dreary pants my fainting heart,
O never, gracious Friend, from me depart!

The evening haze reflects life's changing day,

Quick as a twinkle ebbs the tide away.
Feastings are few, good fortunes soon decay,
O come, Thou sincere Friend, with me to stay.

The night grows cold, so the friendship of man,
The world's a mirage to the caravan.
Where is the door of help to this lost one?

O Thou my only Friend leave not alone!

Ttre night is long, so winds the worldly path,
A speck of life floats far away from shore.
The fleshly lusts have often gripped my heart,
O holy Friend stay with me ever more.

The years flow on, how soon life comes to end,
The pomp and power of earth are but a dream!
They fade arvr/ay sure as the law of change,
Eternal Friend, arise, my soul redeem.

- Translated from Reu. Jason Línrts
Autobiographg, "Pioneering ìn
Dgak Borneo".

Scripture: Lk. 24:29; Ps, 90:10.
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Life BibloPresbyterian Church, F¿r Eastetn Bible College and Kinilergarten, Singaporo.
Photo by lVilliam J. W. Teo.
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FROM WILLIAM BURNS TO LIFE CIIURCH

(Wrltten for Life Church 19th Annlversary, October 1969)

Our fathers sat in prisons dark
Amidst South China's plains,

Till one from England did embark,
Bearing the Light from Heaven'

The vessel whom the Lord had sent
His name was William Burns.

To Hong Kong Island first he went
In eighteen forty-seven.

Flom thence sped he forth to Canton,
But God soon turned his stePs

To Amoy where he found a town
That gladly sought his help.

'Twas in Amoy that he settled,
That God's rfford míght go forth.

From thence again he went to battle,
Farther, yet farther north.

To Shanghai, and on to Nanking:
He scanned her from the bow.

But meanwhile God was planning
To bring him to Swatow!

The captain of a British shiP
Offered to take him south,

And so in eighteen fifty-six
On Swatow soil he ploughed.

'Twas on this trip to our city,
That Hudson Taylor came

With Burns in the same ministry,
And they were not ashamecl.
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Zion and, Faith Churches and Zion Kindergarten,
5 Tavistock Ave., Singapore 1g.

Lifo Church, I Gilstead Road, Singapore
Photos by lVilliam
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As the gospel grew and flourished
In Swatow and Amoy,

From these havens our sires cherished
Sailed southwards ships ahoy!

Our fathers came to Singapore
And Malay States beyond.

A church soon sprang on these new shores
By eighteen eight-one.

Among the first congregations
Was one atttBamboo Tree",

Founded by the E.P. Mission
In eighteen eight-three.

Ttrere stands today on Prinsep Street
An old, grey, little church.

'Twas here from the nineteen fifties
That we have grown so quick.

From Life we went to Sembawang,
From Life we went to Zion,

From Life on to Pasir Panjang,
From thence on to Jurong!

Faith, Carmel and Kelapa Sawit,
Hume Heights and Seletar,

Tekong and the Bible College,
Chia Heng and Toa Payoh.

Praise God, His Kingdom marches on,
Though His servants falter.

Glory to Christ the Son alone,
'Whose Light shines forever!

Historical, data from: "FíDe Pioneer Míssio,itaries,,l
Banner of Truth Trust, an(I "Working His Purpose
Out," tlte Historg of the Englísh Presbytet'wn
Misnon, 1847-7547, Edwa,rd" Band.
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THROUGH lHE NIGHT OF DOUBT A¡ID SORROIV
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COURAGE, Vr'EARY SONS AND DAUGHTERS
(To the tune of ,,Through the Night of Doubt and Sorrow)

Courage, weary sons and daughters,
Though your Exam path be long!

You who have come to the Father
Shall not run the race alone!

Know ye that God gives the victory
Not to the swift or the strong,

But to them who seek His glory
And who fear to do the wrong.

God gives mercy to the humble,
And He hears each earnest prayer.

I)o your þssf notñ/, never grumble!
Run the race with hope and cheer.

Courage, brother! Courage, sister!
Though our Exam path be long,'We've a partner in the Saviour,
Running swift and sure along.

\Mit of sin behind us,

Ler 3i fåi3ï"î$ "*'
heaven above.

Scripture: II Cor. 6:18; Eccles. 9:11; Jer. 22i3i I Peter. 5:5;
Heb, l2:1. 2.

Malch - ing
Step - ping

BrightJning
One the
One the

Reigns in
Ttlt tve
And the

to tho pro - mis'cl lanõ[.
fear - Iess through the night.
all the path we tread:

hope our God in - spires:
march in Gocl be - gun:
love fol ey - er - mo¡.e.
rest be - neatÌ¡ its shade.
entl of toil ancl gloom.
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In moil,erate timp.

F.E.C.C.C. THEME SONG

EsNrr PEBcr 1826-98.

-e

-O

AII Scripture, Lord, as Thou hast said,
Through holy men, inspired to write,

Is given to Thy Church on earth
To furnish fallen men with light.

'We meet to pledge with solemn vow
Thy written Word shall ever stay.

Nor shall we wrest one smallest part,
Nor add thereto nor take au/ay.

The Word made flesh was virgin born,
Eternal Son of God is He.

Two natur€s, - God and man in one,
Redeemer through His blood to be.

Born of Thy Spirit, Lord, we praise,
One Only God, and Three in One.

Oh Abba Father, hear our praise:
Thou lovest the world and gave T?ry Son.

\ü'e therefore strive, contending all
Not in our strength; the battle's Thine;

Oh speed the promised day of Christ,
that blessed day, that glorious time.

Scripture: II Pet. 1:21; Matt.5:18; Rev.22:18, 19; Jn. 1:14;
Matt. 3:16, 17; Jn. 3:16; Jude 3.

BA Reu, J. S. Scorroto, De\egate from New Zeøland
ta the Thírd Gen. Assemblu, Far Eastem CouncíI of
Chnstian Churches, Singapore, 1956,
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TO lHE CHURCH OF KOREA

To puide the lost ones to Christ the Savíour.
But"in these dark'ning days before He return-s)- -
S"v *" the lamp of 'Íhaf Great Church" still burns?

There is an "Ecumenical Movement,"

To rescue poor souls who're dying away?

Jesus didn't spare the Church of Ephesus'
Sardis, Thyatira and Pergamos'
Yet some iemained strong in faith and labour,
How shall He bless one that's lost her savour?
Clea Korea,
Mak t Asia,
And world
The led.

Scripture: Lk.2l:26; Rev.2:5; 2:L, 12, 18; Rev.3:1; Ps.60:4'

rlniversitv of Notre Dame, Ecumenical - 
Insütute- for ailvancetl theological studÍes' Jerus¿Iem.
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Arab, sheDhcrcl and shecp.
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MODER^TYISTIC UNBELIEF EXPOSED

O, what villainy! Yes, what shame!
For these to spurn God's ,Holy Name.

they say, "'We are scientiflc,"
But deny God's works majestic.
And then destroy His Holy Word,
By calling Genesis absurd.

Verbal inspiration's only a theory,
The precious blood of Christ, they query.
Virgin birth's quite impossible,
Christ's miracles? only probable.

These the "modern" missionaries teach
To lead blind souls into the ditch.'Whose end is frery destruction -O, how they need His salvation!

The apostles, their Lord did see,
\Mho bear witness to you and me.
Let us trust God's Holy Word
And in trusting find great reward.

Scripture: Lk. 6:39; I Pet. 1:8.

John Tow

I V¡ANT TO THANK JESUS

I want to thank Jesus, who died to cleanse me from sin,
I have opened wide my heart-door to invite Him in.
Belore this I was a bad sinner going astray,_
But Jesus brought me baclg and now in my heart He stays,

Jesus came down to earth to die for you and fof me,
He was crucified and pierced on the cross of Calv'ry.
I truly thank and praise Him for all He's done for us,
And all we who love Him best must serve Him to the last.

I accepted Jesus as my personal Saviour,
At the flrst Bible Camp in December of last year,
And now in my heart is everlasting joy and peace,
He's given me Life Eternal thal never shall cease.

With Him nothing's impossible and all will be right,
For it is Jesus who helps us to win all our flghts,
He will surely forgive you and save your soul today,
If you'll open wide your heart and welcome Him to stay.

Lehla Faauwe.
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SINGAPURA
SAI¡UEú À.'WT,BD

O fairest' Isle of Southern seas' Thy waters are so blue! rvVaft by a balmy

our fathers came to these green tR:i many eiimes and lands'They founcl a

ocean breezet Thy land is deckcd. with derv, Singapura, Slngapura, Thou

¡icher life in store Beneath just ruling hands' Singapura' Singapura' Thou

favôured fsle of ease! God bless thee Yet with

Haven of the free! thine increase'
And Peace frotn Year to Yeaf'

.:aå,'l

Together we build Lion CitY,- Fourth great Port of the world.
Let Right pievail and Equity,

¡tot bY might, nor bY Power!
Singapura, Singapura,-Sõ may our sons serve thee.
God bless thee yet with thine increase,

And. peace from year to Year.
he nations,
ch!
e action,

' ass nigh'
Singapura, Singapura,

Lightship of LibertY.
Sail on unto ProsPeritY

With God from Year to Year'
Scripture: Deut. 32:l3i Zech. 4:6i Ps. 98:9; II Cor. 3:17
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I HAVE LEFT THE WORLD BEHIND ME

I have left ihe world behind me,
In His steps, bearing my cross.
AII the glitters and the pleasures
Now to me are but a loss.
Nor has Jesus failed me, wronged me,
What is sweeter than His love?
Trembling soul, what fear arrests thee,
When thy hands are on the plough?

The past is gone, there's a morrow,
AII sufficient is His grace.
He raised me from Death Vale's sorrow,
Saved my life for better days.
Had the Lord my spirit taken,
Death in Christ were not in vain.
Or there be widow and orphans,
He will provide to the end.

The way 'fore me's strewn. with thistles,
While dark clouds round me enfold.
The Way of the Cross more bristles,
V/ith heel lifted 'gainst the Lord.
Who but Christ can stay the weeping?
Seekest thou the praise of men?
Our Lord hoped from this world nothing,
He walked lonesome to the end.

The sheep are lost in their wanderings,
Who'll find them with compassion?
Souls are drowned in tens of thousands,
And God's House - desolation.
O Lord, cleanse me, try me, use me.
For a brighter day beyond.
HeIp me with all my strength serve Thee,
Till we all stand 'fore Thy throne.

Transl&ted froyn Heauenlg People Charuses,
, words ba-.Caluin Chao, music bg John E, Str

on opposite page,

Scripture: Lk. 9:23-25, 62;
Phil. 1:21: John 13:lB; Lk.

Phil. 3:?; lI Cor. 12. l2:9; Ps. 23:4;
6:35.
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WHENE'ER HIS LOVE I PONDER

Whene'er His love I ponder,
How sweet within it feels!

Stayed upon Christ our Saviour,
Such joy who can reveal?

Christ for me's gone up ¡londer
To the Father on high.

Whene'er my Lord I ponder
Then He to me draws nigh.

Whene'er my prayer cries ascend,
The sad clouds melt away.

The soui that's pou.red out to, Him,
What peace comes in to stay!

Christ our High Priest in Heaven reigns,
For us He intercedes.

He'lI grant all our petitions
Far our desire exceeds.

Whene'er trials come on our way,
The more they be esteemed.

A frugal life day by day,
Is gain with heart's content.

Our Lord has gone before us,
IIe knows our needs, each one.

He comes to us in distress,
And turns our earth to heaven.

Whene'el our eyes look beyond,
We see another heaven,

As eyes of faith behold Him,
What profound peace descendsl

With love bounding He draws us,
His arms round us are thrown

With kindly gaze uporl us,
He beckons us His own.

Siripture: Isa.26:3; I Pet. 5:7; Jas. 4:B:
Heb. 4:15, 16; ICor. 10:11-13; ITim. 6:6:
Song of Sol; 1:4; 2:6.
Translated from Dr. Chia Yu Ming's Hymnal,
words by Miss Chiau 'ffei Chen, music on page lt2.
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O GRACE OF GOD, HOW DEEP AND WIDE!
(To the tune of FECCC Theme Song, p.1¡4¡

O grace of God, how deep and wide!
Year in, year out, Thy love provides.
I adore Thee with thankful heart,
Forever more Thy love impart.
The morning bird sings of Thy grace.
Sun, moon and stars in unison race.
But man forgets like rushing streams,
New songs of praise .to Thee I sing.

O Spirit's fire, cleanse now my heart,
Shine on my way, lead me aright.
My being delights, iny soul's secure,
My Lord I'll serve forever more.

Saints old and new, they never fear.
This their compass - courage and cheer.
The Light of heaven, the Truth of God -Guide of our soul, on and upward.

I humbly bow before Thy face.
Spirit of God, come in to stay!
FiII me with joy, banish distress.
From fountains sweet I rise refreshed.

Scripture¡ Rom.5:17; Gen. l:16-18; Matt. B:11: ps.l19:10b,

Translated, from HAmns oJ Uniuersal Prai,se,
Words b11 Ernest y.L. yang,, 7957.

CHRISî IS lHE ANSWER
(to the tune of ,'I'm pressÍng on the upward way,t).

Is there a problem in your life?
Is there unhappiness and strife'! ;

Christ is the Answer, He can save
From ev'ry problem you may have.

Chlist is the Answer to your ouest
For peace and joy and happiness.
He meets your needs from day to day,
He is the Life, the Truth, the pay.

. , - Tow Siang Hwa.
(Therne song for Bob WeLIs Gospel Crusade,

'lth Assentbly, FECCC, April 16-26, L970, Stngapore)
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A l¡ruised reed shall He not break,
Aud smoking flax shall He not quench.
Jesus will pardorr, His grace is great,
I{is love for me is from end to end.
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Fol l-Iis anger enclnreth bnt a moment,
But His melcies shall never end for life!
Thottgh our tears ponr doln like a torrer-rt,
The joy of Darv¡r revives!
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CHR]STIANITY IN THE HOLY LAND

Howard Carlson

I. THE CHURCH IN THE ROMAN PERIOD 30-315 A.D.

dually the church
on-Jewish, finally
alem's 25,000 be-
d moved to Pella.

In the revolt of Bar Kokhba in 132-35 Jerusalem was again
totally destroyed, and the Jews banned from the area. Fiom
that point on the Jerusalem church was frxed as a Gentile
body.

thought much non-Biblical teaching entered the old
churches and has remained to this day. The reformers of
the sixteenth century tried to rid the church of these cor-
ruptions. The second school at Antioch was more literal in
its Biblical interpretations.

In 300 A.D. Armenia was ieclared a Christian state and
in 313 the emperor of all Rome was won to Christianity.

II, THE CHURCH OF THE BYZANTINE EMPIRE
315-640 A.D.
The Byzantine Empire was the Roman Empire in its

Christian form. Its Churches were notel for thrèe charac-
teristics: 1. Orthodoxy 2. Imperial tradition (ie. the Emperor
possessing many divine prerogatives) 3, Greek culture.
Constantine's first act as a Christian Emperor was to stop
the slaughter of Christians by the act of toleration of all re-

ple city. The church service in Palestine thus was altered
from the original synagogue pattern to a liturgical, sacrifice-
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centered ritual. The Eastern churches have since canonized

Church.
But the fall of Rome in õ29 weakened the Empire's

security. In 614, horCes of Persians raced from the d-esert
arrd destroyed all churches, killing thousands of clergy and
the monks who lived in the desert caves. Only the mosaic
picture of three Persian wise men over the Bethlehem
church's door saved this, Christendom's most ancient êxist-
ing church, from sharing the same fate, The Persians were
hardly driven back by the Byzantine Emperor Heroclius
when Islam's hard arm arrived at the door with a resolute
knock.

III. THE CHURCH IN THE SHADO\M
OF THE CRESCENT 640-1099 A.D.

The Church in the shadow of the Crescent saw a dif-
ference developing between its East and West branches.
This difference is great and primarily results from two

Islam out of Arabia to conquer Palestine and his successor
Othman drove deeply into Europe. But Islam was pushed
back in Europe by Charles Martel at Tours while it
dominated and continued to confront the Eastern church.
These factors resulted in conflict which in 1054 A.D. brought
the great division between Eastern and 'Western-Christen-
dom.

In this conflict four questions were involved: 1. Should
the church worship statues or only pictures (Ikons)? 2. Is
the bishop of Rome the supreme Vicar of Christ or only frrst
among equals? 3. Does the HoIy Spirit proceed from the
Father and Son or only from the Father? 4. Should un-
leavened bread or leavened bread be used in the communion
service?

During this period, the church in the Holy Land fell
into decline. Both Jews and Christians who were not killed
by their Moslem lords were made third class citizens. Pales-
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tine beca'me a remote, uncared for province of first the
Ummiads in Damascus and then the Abbasids of Baghdad.
Many left the churches.

In 10?1 the Byzantine army was beaten by the Moslems
in Armenia. The Turks were infiltrating into the Empire
an{ Europe was again exposed to Islam's armies. The answer
to this problem was the Crusades.

IV. THE CHURCH DURING THE CRUSADES
1099-1281 A.D.

Arab success at the Battle of Hittim in 1187, the Crusaders'
main fighting force was broken.

1260 saw the rise of the dynamic forces of the Mam-
lukes (Moslem slave-omcers) in Egypt. From the East
simultaneously arose the threat of the Mongol armies of
Genghis Khan. The general of the Mongol ãrmies was a
Nestorian Christian and asked the Crusaders to helo him

For Chilstian
tine and even
The ral's army
valle the Mam-

lukes were then free to turn their fult power against the
Crusaders. Finally in 1291, Acre's fall signalted the last of
this "Holy" force expelled and the Christians of the land
were left helplessly to themselves. Every Christian who fell
into the Mamlukes' hands was cut to pieces.

V. THE CHURCH UNDER THEIR MAMLUKE MASTERS
1291-1517 A.D.

Death" so that at the end of this period, war and plague and
even great earthquakes had decimated the entire population
of the Holy Land. In the midst of these troublès the re-
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ostablished but weak Byzantine Empire, further threatened
by a rising Moslem Turkish force, sent representatives to
Florence and there in Council worked out and approved a
plan for re-union with Rome in 1439. The hope was that the
Pope would relieve their condition by launching another
crusade. The suffering Eastern Ìaity still had life, how-
ever. They rejected this action of the politicians and clerics
and Jerusâlem's representatives at the Council found the
City's gates shut against their return.

In 1453 Constantinople the capitol of the Eastern Chris-
tian Empire was taken by the Ottoman Turks and the
Eyzantine Empire died.

Vi. THE CHURCH IN THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE
1517-1917 A.D.

In the first half of the fifteenth Century the pagans of
Bulgaria were threatening the tottering Byzantium. Foi'
hclp they turned to the Northern Turks who, by invitation,
marched into the Empire and conquered the Europeans.
When asked to leave Byzantium after their victories they
refused. Under Suleiman "the Magnificent" they soon
wrested power from the Mamlukes in Egypt. WhiI-. in Ger-
many Luther was nailing up his 95 theses challenging the
Papacy and preparing the way for Reformation of Vy'estern
Christendom, Ottoman Turks were seizing Constantinople
and setting up rvhat we might call a Turkish Empire of
Rome.

In Palestine the Christian population was now so im-
poverished and scant that we can hardly trace any spirituaJ
activity in that period. The main church activity of these
Tour hundred years had degenerated to fighting for con-
trol of the Holy Places. No attempt was made to evangelize.
Through political manoeuvres the Latin church re-entered
Palestine with wealth and power.

In 1833 a neu/ spi.ritual force appeared in Jerusalem.
The first protestant missionaries had arrived. Mission worlr
among Moslems \Ã/as not permitted but evangelization of
Jews and Eastern Christians did not concern the far away
Turkish rulers. By 1900, there were only 5,000 to 10,000
Christians in the Holy Land. Physically the land of milk
and honey was a ruined, eroCed, almost deserted pile of
stone, with extensive stretches of desert sand and marshes.
With the Alliel victory over the Axis powers in 1917 the
Turkish Empire wai dismembered, and Britain received
the Mandate to administer Palestine.

VII. TH,E CHURCH IN THE MODERN ERA 1917 -.
The British Mandatory government ended Moslem do

rnination of Jerusalem which had lasted since 12t14. Its first
task was to rehabilitate a land wasted by war and famine.
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The Ottoman Bank recalls Turkish rule, 151?-1g1?.
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Freedom, order and peace were established. Banished clergy
were brought back to their posts and others were released
from prison. Christians who Survived the slaughter in
Armenia by the Turks came looking for refuge. Jews began
returning in ever larger numbers. Many missionaries enter-
ed to work under the new conditions of freedom and secu-
rity. Scores of churches, orphanages and schools were built.
The "Valley of Dry Bones" began to take flesh.

In 1948, upon Britain's withdrawal, the Holyland was
again plunged into war with new-born Israel fighting the
Arabs for survival. The result was the division of Jerusalem
and Palestine into Israeli and Jordanian sectors. In 1967
this division r¡/as erased with fsrael's victory over the
Arabs. Israel's victory spared the Christians of the Holy
Land from annihilation. Israel has pledged freedom for
everyone to practice his own religion without hindrance.
The numerical strength of Christianity in the Holy Land to"
day is as follows:

Latins 23,000
xGreek Catholics 24,800
*Maronites 3,050
*Other Uniates 600

Greek Orthodox 3?,450

Armenian
Orthodox 2,150

98.600 Christians
in Israel

*Eastern Churches who accept the Union
reached at the Council of Florence
( 143e) .

Of the hundreds of missionaries in the Holy Land, most are
concentrated in Jerusalem, Nazareth and Bethlehem. To
the author's knowledge there is no truly indigenous
church in Israel. The Evangelical churches are very weak,
and with many Christian families leaving the country; the
hopes for a future indigenous Bible-believing church will
only be realized by much labour, prayer and the direct in-
tervention of the HoIy Spirit. Jesus' words to the Ephesian
church certainly clarify what has happened in the Holy
Land's churches; "repent and do the first works; or else I
will come unto thee quickly and will remove thy candle.
stick out of its place." (Rev. 2:5). Ttrhen Christ rerrlÖves a
church's spiritual vitality, who can restore it?

A question which must be directed to the reader is,
"What direction are you and your church travelling?" Heed
the lessons of history!

Anglicans 2,300

Protestants 2,500

Copts 1,500

Syrian Orthodox 1,150

Ethiopians 100
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CHRISTMAS IN BETHLEHEM
Bonnie Carlson

rühat is it like in Bethlehem at Christmas? Is it cold? Are
things commercialised there too? Is it possible to capture a
special thrill, a deeper sense of reality by being there?

It is usually cold and raining, but rarely freezes or snows.
Some lights are put up in Manger Square in front of the
Church of the Nativity, and Christmas music is broadcast
through speakers. There is an outdoor screen for the crowds to
witness via television the service (mass) taking place within
the church.

More enjoyable is the outdoor Christmas Eve service in
the Shepherd's Field, tÌre locale of the fretds of Boaz, and later
of the shepherds who were so blessed in seeing the hosts of
wondering and adoring angels who glorified God on the spec-
tacular yet humble occasion of the Saviour's birth. (Luke
2:B-1 5.)

saved present, and was translated into Arabic.
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I. Index of Songs
A Bruised Reed

A Christian Dirge
A Psalm of BrotherlY Love
Bethlehem Sunset HYmn

Beyond the White Clouds
Blow, Morning Breezes, Blow
Christ Is the Answer
Courage, Weary Sons and Daughters
F. E. C. C. C. Theme Song

Epilogue
Face to Face
Face to Face, by Jason Linn
For His Anger
Friend, Come and Stay
Guidance AII the WaY

Hallelujah, Christ's Ascended
He Cares for Me
How Great Thou Art!
I Have Left the World Behind Me
I Want to Walk Where Jesus Walks ...
In Constant Remembrance
Is Not This the Land of Beulah ...
Jesus, My Lord, I Yearn for Thee
Mother, You Are Gone
O Bethlehem
O Christmas Tree
O Galilee
O Grace of God, How Deep and Wide! '..
O How Bright Is Sunday Morning
Our Father, Hear Us 'When We Pray
Pilgrim Chant
Singapura
Softly Now the Light of Day
The Sands of Time
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Through the Night of Doubt and Sorrow
Whene'el His Love I Ponder
When He Calls I Will Answer
Winter Moon
Yerushalayim, Messiah Is Come
Yesterday, Today, Forever
II. fndex of Verses .

A Christian in Travel
A Tree Fable
Asinine Virtue Speaks
By Nebo's Lonely Mountain
Former and Latter Rains in the'Holy Land
From Bethlehem to Ain Arroub
From \Milliam Burns to Life Church
Hatikvah, The National Anthem
I 'Want to Thank Jesus
In Loving Memory of Nancy
Modernistic Unbelief Exposed
Pictures of Jesus Christ from the Gospel of Life
Prayer Meeting at Boaz Heights
Signs in the Sky
The Graveyard
The Story of Joseph and His Brothers ...
The Thirteen Articles of Jewish Faith
The Apostles' Creed - Twelve Articles of

Christian Faith
The Transience of Earthly Life
1o Sit Adele
To the Church of Korea ...
'Twas Here the Lord of Life Appeared
III. Index of Essays
Christi:nity in the FIoIy Land, by Howard

Carlson
Christmas in Bethlehem, by Bonnie Carlson
His Life Was a Poem, by Ronnie Carlson
The Live Donkey, by Laurence Sterne
The Olive Tree, by C. H. Spurgeon
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God loved tbe world,
I am the 'Way,

Be born again *

EPILOGUE

His only Son He gave.
Christ sPeaks a solemn Word.

Test of your salvation!
I
Ex

J ¿ .fl¿ å

r
e'er believes in Him shall have now eternal
am the Way, the Truth,the I-ife,'fhe only Way to God

eept a man be born again, How shall he enter heaven

J

Come unto Me.
Ye heavy laden ones.

Come unto Me without delay,
And I will give you rest!

I give you Peace,

My Peace I give to you.

Not as the world below giveth,
My Peace I leave with you.
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Price: $1.20 per copy or
1.00 per copy of 20 or
.80 per copy of 50.

Obtainable from Far Eastern Bible College,
9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 11.
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